Super Seniors Pennant Report
Quarter-Final Stage - Played 26th April 2016
Played at Oatlands
Against Belmont from Newcastle
Result = Camden 5 Belmont 3
The Camden Senior Super Rams travelled to Oatlands knowing Belmont have won or been
runner up more times than any other club in the Super Seniors Competition. Belmont were
red hot favourites and would be a major challenge for us to overcome.
Joe Smuk won his match 3/2 with another flawless display. Joey hit fairways, greens and
putted amazingly on difficult greens to totally dominate his opponent at Number One.
I was totally dominated 6/4 at Number Two by a red hot opponent – two birdies in my round
and didn't win either hole.
Captain Peter Legge was also given a drubbing 6/5 at Number Four.
Neville Hoskin again squared his match at Number Five. Neville has been sensational all
year in every match. However the entire team learnt a lesson about marking your ball on the
18th hole of Neville’s match. Enough said – if you want to know more ask Mr Hoskin!
Brian Thorn had a magnificent win 2/1 at Number Five. The silky swinger just keeps getting
better.
Despite being our tenacious Bulldog Noel Beattie halved his match in a very tense situation
where he knew everything was on the line for the Rams.
David Kidd was two down early but fought back magnificently to win 3/1.
This left the Super Camden Rams leading Belmont 4 matches to three.
Kenneth Bellman stepped up to the 18th tee with the honour but with his match all square.
The Ram with ice in his veins hit his tee shot on the par 3 eighteenth to 15 foot. His
opponent hit a magnificent shot that covered the pin but the ball kicked into the back bunker.
His Belmont opponent hit a magnificent shot to leave him a putt for par.
Kenneth then stepped up and hit his putt to 3 inches of the hole. His opponent then missed
his putt leaving Kenneth 1 up and Camden’s Super Rams the as proud as any group of
Camden players could have ever been.
Garry Wackett acted as Manager on the day and did a fantastic job encouraging and
informing the entire team throughout our matches on the very impressive Oatlands layout.
It was a fantastic result for our Club.
Tentatively our next match is on 2nd May – at Castle Hill against the winner of Cronulla and
Wollongong in their quarter-final play-off.
Yours in golf
Neville Smith
Manager

